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Ckrk of 04 Court-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.
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Judges.—Daniel Castle of T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.
Regzster of Wills.—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Duddernr,

Samuel 31. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
L'heriff.---Joseph S. B. Hartsock.

Tax-Collector.—.D. H. Routzahan.

Surreyor.—Hufus A. Rego%
School Gommissioners.—Jas. \V. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emnritsbarg District.

Justices of the Peace.—Michael C. 'A dies-

herger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knout'', Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Constable.—Williair. II. Ashbaugh.

7'rustees.-11enry Stokes, E. R.

Zimmerman, U. fr. Lough.

Burgess.--J. 11. T. Webb

l'own Comotissioners.—Isaac Ryder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwicks, Win. H.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

.1,7v. Lutheran Church.

pagor—Itev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every (Alter Sunday, morning and even-

fog at 104 o'clock, a. iii., and 7 o'clock,

p. m., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clook, p. m., Sunday

,SGI)0(0 at 2,1 o'clock, p. in , Infants S.

SCII001

Church of the _Incarnation, (Reid.)

Pastor- Rev. A. II. Kremer. 
Services

every other Sunday 'minting at 
10i

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at ,

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening l
ecture ,

at 7 o'clock. Sundvy school, 
Sunday .

morning, at 9 o'clock.
Preshyterian Church.

j'axt‘w—Itev. Wm. Simonton. SerVICCS ;

every other Sunday morning at 104

o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday I

evening, at 7 o'clock, p.III Vednes-

THE MO:NEVLESS MAN.

_Methodit Episcopal Church.. and poor,

,Pastor—llev. E. O. Eldridge. Servic,•s Lies pile upon pile of the glittering ore ;

every other Sunday evening at 7+ Walk up to the counter-ah! there you

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other may stay

Sunday evening at 7-3. o'clock. Wed Till your limbs have grown old and your

nesday evening prayer meeting at it hair turns gray,

O.CIOCk. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in And you'll find at the bank not one of

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 the clan

o'clock, p. nt. With money to lend to the moneyless

MAILS.
man.

Then go to your hovel—no raven has tel
Arrive. The wife who has suffered so long for

From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. in.; From her bread ;
Baltimore through, 7.50 p. m.; From Kneel down by her pallet and kiss the
Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p.m. From; death-frost
Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p m. ; From Mot

- From the lips of the *angel your poverty
ters, 11.50 a.m. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 lost—
p. in.; Frederick, 11.50 au). Then turn in your agony upware' to

Depart. God,
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For And bless, while it smites you, the elms

_minks, where Mammon mann sitting near him, pale and

Mechlin icstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a in.;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. m.; For Bal-

timore, Way, 2.40 p. m. ; Frederica

2.40 p. in.; For /dotter's; 2.40 , p.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in. .

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

a. m., to 8.30 p. rn

SOCIETIES.

.21fassatioit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0. I?. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.

Hockensmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Sach.;

John Q. Hess, sell. S ; II. Mentzer

Jun. 8.; John T. Gelwicks, C. of It.

Chas. S. ZeJli, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,

.NQ. 1, of -Enzmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers : J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.

Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,

Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Browner, Treas-

urer.
JunLor Building Association.

See., J. Thos. Busscy ; Directors. .r,

T. Hays, Pres. ; w. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres. ; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jiro. T.

Gvl w icks„

telling rod.
And you'll find at. the end of your life's

little span,
There's a welcome above for the money-

less man

DEATH IN TRE HOUR OF TRIUMPH.

A wealthy gentleman of Berlin had

offered a number of valuable prizes

for the best essays that should be
written on several subjects of im-
portance to the learned world, a
prize of two hundred thalers for the
best metaphysical essay, and an
equal sum each for essays on medire-
val history, astronomy, celestial
mechanics, sociology, geology, poetry,
and—apparently to show his world-
wideliness--five hundred thalers
each for the best romantic tale and

the best poem, the prizes to be
awarded by a committee selected

from the various universities, and

various designated littelateur of emi-

nence, who were sipposied to be, and

as the sequel ehowed, really were

disinterested in the matter, and wil-

ling to eo only what justice might

reqrire. The essays and poems were I but partially restored to
 conseious-,

BY illiNKY STANTON. to be of no particular length, and ' ness. He lingered but for four hours,

were to be judged simply by their and when he died, the physician

Is there no place on the face of the earth

Where charity dwelleth—where virtue 
real merits, but the authors must- who had attended him announced

has birth? all be German. The wealth and re- 
I! that death was caused by privation

Where bosoms in kindness and mercy , putat ion of the man who offered the —in other words, 
by starvation.—

will heave, prizes were such a sufficient guaran- All that the high
est medical skill

And the poor and the NY1 etched may ask . tee of certainty of payment and of could do had been of 
no avail.

and receive!
Is there no place on earth where a knock 

consequent reputation, as to set half, It was found that for years he had

from the poor if not all, at the younger men of , occupied a little chamber in an ob-

Will bring a kind angel to open the door? Germ any at work to achieve the scure Gasse, where he had worked,.

Ah ! search the wide world wherever you guerdon of success. 
, gaining a most precarious living in

can, 
i

There is no open door for the moneyless ' 
On last Thursday, at the Gewandt- ! 

teaching languages, and nearly

everything which arybody required
' Hans at Leipsic, the prizes were
! to know. In his room were found
awarded ; a large company of gen-luau.

THEY TOUND HER DEAD.

The other morning, when a dozen

or more men formed a group at the

ferry dock, one of them said that

poor old Mary Mee was dead. Every

one knew her. For years and years

she has crossed on the ferry boats

and tramped up and down the

wharves with a basket of notions or

fruits, and as she was for one day so

she was forever. She lived alone in

dark rooms in an old hovel, and the

poorest clothes and plainest food

were hers. She died as she had

lived, lonely and friendless and

Go look in the hall where the chandelier 
inconarlete models of remaraltable ;

tlemen and ladies being preeent.— a LI °hen ' amidst pinching poverty.
light mechanical contrivances,

The ceremonies were begun by most: "Yes, they found her dead in her
Drives off with its splendor the darkness chair and mounds of manuscript,

exquisite music by the old orchestra .
of night, e I.

Where the rich, hanging velvet, in shad- --among whom were 
men who knew ' among 

wretched old bed this morning,"
which were letters from ome 

owy fold, and loved Mendelssohn—at the
of the most distinguished men in 

continued the speaker, "and let me

l con- '

Sweeps gracefully down with trimming elusion of which the venerable Dr.! Europe. He had
 apparently lived ask if t

here is one among us who

of gold. '  Schmidt, long k f i• on almost nothing for months, and ever
 gave that poor old woman a

And mirrors of silver take up and renew . • kind word."
poor, dejected, weary, yet glowing •

kindness and learning at Eeidel- ,
In long lighted vistas the bewildering

view berg, announced the names of those
with the fire of genius, had worked No one answered.

: 
'
for the prizes offered, amounting in "Did one among us remember her

Go there !ii your patches, and find if you who had been so fortunate as t
o car- '

can . 
all to twenty-four hundred thalers' when we sat by our blazing fires

' ry off the very valuable prizes of

A. welcoming smile for the moneyless fered. The names of the ant hors of 
and then, hungry and weary, had and heard the howl of the winter

man. the various works had been sent in 
dragged himself to the Gewandt- winds ?"

: 

Go look in your church of the cloud- , sealed envelopes, on which were in 
Hans to win them all and die. If. They could not answer yes.

reaching spire, the Iii0ory of genius and its rewards ii
scribed the fictitious names signed h Who of us ever thought that she

Which gives back to the sun his same has a sadder tale to tell than this, I might need food or fuel or raiment?

look of fire, 
to their productions. 

Where the arches and columns are gor- 
The author of the metaphysical know not. of 

it.—Graphic. We knew that she was old and alone,

geous within, ' essay, had chosen as his theme, ' but what man among us had syrn •

And the walls seem as pure as a soul Rants "Antinornicn der Reinea The Milk of the Cow Tree. pathizing words ?'"

without 6111 ; Vernunft." (Antinomies of Pure ' Alexander Von Humbold remarks

Go down the long aisle—see the rich , Reeser.), and taken as his name for that among the
 many very wonder-

No voice replied.

and the great the occasion, "Hami Wildenstein." 
fulnatural phenomena which Ile "A word from us would have

!
In the pomp and the pride of their I ,

worldly estate ; 
i After passing a euloginm on the es- had, 

brought the sunshine across her path.
during his extensive travels,

Walk down in your patches, and find if say, Dr
. Schrni It broke the seal and 

witnessed, none impressed him in a A dollar a piece would have kept

you can found in the envelope the name f more remarkab
le degree than the her poor old body warm through a

I 
I o

Who opeus a pew for the moneyless 111f1D• Max Ma rkinann, who thereupon sight or a tree yielding an abundant , 
long winter. Did we ever think of

was 
Go look to your judges in a dark flowing 

called upon the stage to receive "rPlY 
of milk, the properties of IL ?"

gown,
the rewar k of his work. A pale, which eeeme

ed to be the same as , No one answered.

!
With the scales wherein law veigheth Poorly clad end most wretched-look- 

the milk of a cow. The tree itself Living for more than a decade
N 

quietly down; ing young mar. stepped forward,
at tains a height of from forty five to ' among Christian people, no man

• 

Where lie frowns on the weak, and . and was received with hearty rip- si
xty feet, has long elternate leaves , could remember of having spoken a

smiles on the strong ;
And punishes right while Ile justifies , 

heir was thin and and 
was described by. Linden as ' kind word to poor old Mary Lee.—

, plause. His

gray, although lie 
Brosimum

e was plainly yet 
Galactodendron. The ' Thousands of Christian men and

wrong; milk, which flows from any wound ; women passed her daily and saw her

Where jurors their lips on the Bible have . young, 
and his whole appearance

. made in trae trunk, is white and , thin, patched garments and pinched
laid i 

was such as to at once awaken the
somewhat liscid ; the flavor is very ' face. Yet no one ever offered her

reeder a verdict the 'ec :dread mach s w athies of the ariaienceHay-Y - 3' ; Y I'•
day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- 

_ 
there 
 in

I Go  the court-room, and find- if ing received his reward, he stepped
day School at 1., o'clock P. in. Pray.

you eon
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon a

t ' q mist] y aside, and Dr. Schmidt con -
Any law tor the ease of a numeyless man '.

3 o'clock. 
, ti n ued his our. oun cem en to, Mark.

kt.,,t. ff,6aph's, ,' Roman. Catholic). G. look in the 1

rastor—Bev. II. F. White. First Mass haa told still, in a large arm chair.

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, . Hi; hundreds of thousands of silver and I The astran orn ical essay was on

a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- gold, ' the "Evolution of Nebulx, with
day School, at 2 o'clock p. ni. Where safe from the hands of the starving partioular reference to the large ne-

bula in Orion:: and here too the

successful author was found to be

Max Markcaann. When this an-

nouncement was made, great en-

thusiasm was manifested, and after

receiving his prize, poor Mankmann

took his seat, apparently more
weary and dejected than at first.
The next essay wee a review of

Rsnke, and here too this young man
was successful ; and so en through

the whole list of prizes, Max Mark-

the smallest favor.

After she was dead some or.e sent

Bowers to place on her cheap coffin,

the cow ; it contains not only fatty land others felt the sting of conscience

matter, but also sugar, caseiae and ; as they entered the place where her

phosphates. But the relative Pro- I weary years had at last reached a

portion of these substances is greatly II close, but it was too late. Alone,

in favor of the vegitable milk, and friendless, childless, old and poor,

brings it up to the richness of cream,

the amount of butter in cream being

in about the same proportion as the

peculiar waxy material found in the

vegitable milk, a fact that will read-

ily account tor its great nutritive

powers.

agreeable, M. Bonssingault has given !a helping band. In a city of church-

a detailed analysis, the samples as no Christian man or woman had

analyzed having been some of those , spoken Christian words to one whose

sent to the Par is 'Exhibition, and eyes would have filled with tears at

concludes by stating that this vege-

table milk inost certainly approach-

es in its composition to the milk of

mann stepped forward amid thun- Ancient Fine Linen.

dere of applause and received his re- 
According to the Building .News

ward. No one who knows the en- a piece of linen has been found on

thusiasm of the Germans will fail to 
the site of ancient Memphis in

know that all the students were , Egypt cont
aining 540 picks to the

ready to carry the young man off ' inch, and it is recorded that one of - - - ..41..--...111111. •--42.---

on their shoulders to have a good ' the Pharsoahs 
sent to the Lydian Be Ye Like Foolish.

1174 

, king, Crcesus, a corselet made of "For ten years my wife was con-

The poem was an exceedingly fine ! linen and 
wrought with gold, each fined to her bed with such a corn-

one, somewhat in the vein of that ! fine thread of which was composed plication of ailments that no doctor

exquisite poet of nature, Otto Ho- I! of 360 sm
aller threads twisted to- could tell what was the matter or

quette, yet breathing the air of a ! get her I The ancient Egyptians cure her, and I used up a small for-

loftier an 
wove a fabric called the "linen ot d mightier soul, which had turns in humbug stuff. Six months

dwelt alike with Shakspeare and Itlatica,- or "justification " So ago I saw a U. S. flag with Hop

Goethe and Homer. It was a won- beautiful and valuable was i
t that it Bitters on it, and I thought I would

derful composition. Her Auerbach, was esteemed the the most acce
pta- be a fool once more. I tried it, but

the author of "Village Tales," "On 
ble offering to the "Restorer of my folly proved to be wisdom. Two

the Heights," and other works, and 
Life." A few hand looms can still bottles cured her, and she is now as

who was the head of the committee 
be seen at work in the Eastern ha- well and strong as any man's wife,

on the tales, had said, of the one 
zare of Cairo, the cloth woven in and it only cost me two dollars.—

named "The Village Rector," that which rivals in texture, color and Be ye like foolish." IL W., Detroit

it was one of the finest he had ever designs the finest glass screens of Mich.

read. And the successful competi- 
Munich. --4,-.....-es--

tor for all the prizes was Herr Max 
IT HAD BLOWN OVER.—An ar-

Markmann. A MAN haa no more right, to say chitect who built a new city hall

The prize for the tale was announc. an uncivil thing than to act one— for a Western town, made a botch

ed, and as Markmann stepped for_ no more right to say a rude thing to of it and fled to Canada, as he left

ward to receive it, amid thunders of another than to
 knock him down, word with his friends, "to remain

app:ause, his face suddenly became 
until the affair should blow over.".....-....—

ashy in its whiteness, and he fell YDU can't make your child love Next day a high wind struck the

fainting on the stage. A deathlike you by scolding and fretting all the town and his friends telegraphed

silence succeeding, during which he time any more than you can catch
 a him : "Come back. The whole

was removed to an ante-room, and bird by flinging your hat at it, ebhsang was blown over last night."

Elie had gone her way down the dark

valley of the shadow to feebly knock

at the golden gates and plead with

the angel for forgiveness. Long

hours before men and women spoke

kind words over her dead body, and

the Great Ruler had passed judg-

I went on her page of life. And who

can say that beneath it was not writ-

ten :

"Living in poverty, dying in neg-

lect--none here are clothed in whit-

er robes !"—Detroit Free I ress.

BUMOUROUS.

WHAT do fish scales weigh ?

A DOG Will bark up a tree ; so will

a horse if attached to one too long.

Tirs• theatre of war is the only

theatre were back seats are desirable.

, FEMALE economy—buying a half

do;lar straw hat, then putting $11.-

, 50 worth of trimptings on it.

THERE is one word in the English

language that is never prououriced

right, and that word is 'wrong.'

THE compositor who made it read,

"In the midst of life we are in debt,"

; wasn't so much ou's of the way.

"WE old maids," remarked Miss

Stibbens, "bye cats because we have

! no husbands, and cats are almost as

:I treacherous as men."

A young physician asked permis-

sion of a lass to kiss her. She re-

plied, "No, sir ; I never like a doe-

- ton's bill stuck in my face."

WHEN a man says, "I hear a

noise," it probably never occurs to

him that there is nothing in this

wide world that anybody can hear

but a noise.

IT would be quite easy to pay the

national debt by imposing a tax on

beauty. There isn't a woman liv-

ing in the country, who would not

demand to be assessed.

AN honest Ilibernian, in re3om-

mending a ccw, said she would give

milk year after year without having

calves. "Because," said he, "it runs

in the breed ; for she came of a cow

that never had a calf."

AN Irish Baronet had so many

rabbits on his property that he made

candles of their fat. "And to prove

i the fact," said he, "the moment a

terrier dog came into the room the

candles immediately began to run."

A person meeting an old man

with silver hair, and a very black,

bushy beard, asked him, how it hap-

pened that his beard was not so gray

as the hair on his head ?" "Because,"

said the old gentleman, "it's twenty

years younger."

AN all miser, who Was notorious

for self-denial, was one day asked

why he was so thin. "I do not

know," said the miser. "I have

tried various means for getting fat-

ter, but without success." "Have

you tried victuals ?" inquired a

friend.

THE Irishman had a correct ap-

preciation of the fitness of things

who, being asked by the judge, when

he applied for is license to sell whis-

key, if he was of good moral charac-

ter, replied : "Faith, yer honor, I

don't see the necessity of a good

moral character to sell whiskey !"

A high toned traveller stepped into

the temporary depot yesterday and

addressing one of the employes, re-

marked : "Well, this is enough to

make a mule laugh." The answer

was rather too personal, perhaps

for the man quickly replied :—

"Well, why in thunder don't you

laugh, if you want to ?"

A. good story is told of the late

Rey. Dr. Muhlenberg. It seems to

have been a rule of St. Luke's Hos-

pital that no religious services not

Episcopalian should be conducted

there. A terrified nurse once ran
to the Doctor saying, "Doctor ! Doc-

tor ! a Methodist preacher is praying

with one of the patients." "Stop

him, stop him." said he, "before his

prayer reaohes heaven."

TUE Wonders of Telegraphy.—

The principal (from the city,)

through the telephone, to the fore-

man at the "works- : "How do you

get on, Pat ?" Irish foreman (in

great awe of the instrument) :—

"Very well, sir ; the goods is sent

off." The principal (knowing Pat's

failing) : "What have you got ta

drink there ?" Pat (startled) :—

"Och ! Look at that, now ! It's me
breath that done it ?"
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In the article on Poultry raising, „
ashingto, D. C., Mar. 1st, 1881.

, given to our readers a few weeks
General Garfield arrived here ear-

ego. we promised to enlarge upon .
• ly this morning. He was received

, the subject, from time to time, and ,• at the depot by the District Corn-
now take the opportunity of present- ! miseionere, also the Committee hay-

JfJIMIT9BURQ, .[D.:

SATURDAY, MAR. 5, 1381.

It transpired on Saturday even•
ing last that Capt. James McSher-
ry, of Frederick, had been appoint-
ed Receiver to sell the property, and
settle up the affairs of this venerable

Institution of learning, and all day
Sunday and frequently since then,
the comments were free and fre-
quent upon the subject. The result

now reached has long been anticipa-

ted in this community, as certain to

come sooner or later, yet it came

upon us as a surprise, almost a shock,

and was met with a feeling of deep

regret on every side. The number

of the dependents of the college, the

intertwining of its affeirs with the

businese of this community for over

fifty years, will at once suggest the

common interest in this disastrous

conditiou of things.
It but remains for us now to com-

plete our record of the Institution,

as a great factor in our local histo-

ry and we do so, from such alleged

facts as are within our reach from

the correspondence of the pehlic

press.
Upon the petition of Joshua Biggs

of this county, and Noah Walker &

Co., of Baltimore, asking that a trus-

tee be appointed to dispose of the

property of Mt. St. Mary's College,

for the benefit of its creditors. Judge

Lynch of the Circuit Court for Fred•

erick county, after hearing the state-

ments of c.sunsel, granted the appli-

cation and appointed Captain Mc.

Sherry trustee. It said that the

liabilities amount to from $165,000

to $200,000, whilst the intrinsic val-

ue of the property may be about

$75,000.
Among the creditors are: the Fir at

National Bank of Hanover $25,000

on mortgage, and also $18,000 on

notes ; Hon. Richard Marshall of

Frederick, agent for his daughter,

$17,000 ; First National Bank of

'Westminster $100 ; Littlestown Sav-

ings Bank $2,420; New York Cloth-

ing House of Baltimore about $400;

Western National Bank of Balti-

more $2,400; Union Bank of Balti-

more $418.47 ; Randolph Nichols of

Frederick $2,000; Col. Richard Mar-

tin $20,000; Henry Lorentz of Fred.

erick $1,000; Mr. Biggs' claim was

for $5,000; Noah Walker & Co.,

$1,500. The suit of Murphy & Co.,
of Baltimore for $200 brought out

the issue,
A reporter of the Baltimore Amer-

ican or. the 28th ult., gave an ex-

tended list of the creditors, of this

neighbourhood, but the amount of

the obligations set down to their

names, is so manifestly inaccurate

in many cases, as to discredit the

whole representation. We shall

therefore only name a few: Mrs. C.

Lilly 9,792; the Misses McDivitt

$3,000; Mrs. J. A. Elder $2,400;

Mrs. M. Patterson $2,000; Sarah

Naafi 1600; Mrs. L. Dwen $900, &c.

It has been announced that the

Receiver will continue the exercises

of the college to the close of the

present ecnolastie year, and will on-

ly sell at present, such property as

may not be immediately necessary

to be retained. The side of the

building, the land, &c., may occur

during the summer, possibly not un-

til next September.
Meanwhile it may be confidently

expected that the alumni and other

friends of the institution will put

forth earnest and effective efforts for

greatly alter the appearance, and . only hitch being that 80 many or-
put on a finished look that is very
pleasing. Poultry always show to griaizatious are to take part in the

much greater advantage in hand- ceremonies, they all cannot have
some quarters than in inferior ones. choice of position, and as a cones-
A most usual mistake is made by r ce much jealousy and some
making the houses too high, in do- j clue '
ing so there is a loss of lumber which wrangling is the 

result.

there is no direct benefit derived While the Inauguration prepare -

from whatever ; whereas, if the same tiona are going briskly on, Congress
number of feet of lumber was so used
in constructing the building, that it
extended over more ground surface,
it would afford for the same outlay
much larger accommodations. The
main points to be eansidered in
building a poultry house, are, first a tent in a Natiornal point of view,
suitable Bite. whieh should be, if pos- and one upon which the necessity
sible, the south-east side of slop-
ing ground, and the ground should, for cool and deliberate action is so• •

immediately where the house is to necessary, as is the funding bill,
stand, slope each way from it, this that it should be before Congress at
will insure the interior of the build-
ing freedom from dampness, and this 

this time. The great hostility of

is one of the most important consid
erations in poultry keeping—dry
quarters, houses entirely free from
dampness. The foundation wall
should be a foot or more higher than of this bill. An attempt Was made
the earth around it, and then filled
in level with the top of the wall to call it up yesterday, but the tac-

with good dry sand ; coal ashes tics of its enemies prevailed. The

would answer for the bottom, but hill comes up to-day as unfinished

business, and unless a compromise is
ture, and retain it much longer than effected, the fight over it will take
sand. Windows with movable sash-

ing the following from The Amer-1
ing in charge the Inaugural prepa•

A RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR ican Farmer,
" as being one of the ,

' rations, and at once escorted to his
MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. best directions we breve seen for the hotel. The General will remain at

arrangement of a Poultry House,
the hotel until Friday morning, but

that being the first ie the undertak- his mother, Mrs. Eliza Garfield, up-
ing :

I •

Doubtless many are deterred from on bi
er arrival, went at once to the

commencing the poultry business on , White House, where she had been

account of the expense of erecting invited by Mrs. Haves. The high
suitable poultry houses. Very often regard and filial affection General
unnecessary expenditure is indulged Gabr field has shown for his mother,
in building quarters fur the poultry !

his elevation to his high office,stock, being constructed more slab- !sin"
orate and ornamental than is neces- , speaks well for his manhood and

sary—though when the proprietor character, and a country or a peo-
can afford it these are excel len t faults, ple need not hesitate to place for-
if faults at all. In fact, if due con-

tun e and welfare in charge of a man
sideration is first given to making ,
the houses convenient t and comforts- • who holds his parente in such high

ble, it should then he the aim to regard as does General Garfield 1, is.
make them attractive looking. A. The Inaugural preparations are
neat cornice, inexpensive, will often rapidly approaching completion, the

not for the top, as they absorb more-

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

IN Los Angelos county, California,
there were produced last year more
than 2,000,000 gallons of wine and
brandy.

THE Boston Transcript says Mr.
T. B. Aldrich is to become the editor
ot the Atlantic Monthly, after
March 1.

PRINCESS AUGUSTA VICTORIA and
the eldest son of the Crown Prince
Frederick William were married at
Berlin on Sunday.

BURGLARS entered the houses of
the Shakers at Albany, N. Y., on
Saturday night while they were at
church and carried off $700 in cash
and $1,500 in government bonds.

TEE British arms received anoth-
er defeat at the hands of the Boers,
at Spitzkop, in South Africa on last
Sunday. Gen Colley was killed
with many officers and men of his
command, and the rest were put to
flight. The body of the General,
has been recovered.

SUFFERING WomeN.—There IR

but very small proportion of the wo-
men of this nation that .lo not suf-
fer from some ot the diseaaes for
which Kidney-Wort is specific.—
When the bowels have become cos-
tive, headache torments, kidneys
out of fix, or piles distress, take a

! package, and its wonderfel tonic
and renovating power will cure you
and give new life.— Watchman.

TicoB
TP,A1115

THE GREAT

EMEYU
.1,41..014.

es should be pieced in the east arid all of to-days session.

south sides. Ventilation should be The House yesterday passed the Ti .

from the highest point in the roof, Sundry Civil bill, the Conference 31
and the roosts so situated that there report on the Post Office apptopria Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
are no draughts of air corning in on Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
the stock. A very cheap house may lion bill Vi as agreed to ; 1 he Confer-

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
be made as follows ; If you have a eace repott on the Indian appro- ings and Sprains, Burns and
board fence altuated in a suitable priation bill wae also agreed to, the Scalds, General Bodily
place, it may be utilized for the back River and Harbor bill was taken Pains,
of the house, boarding it tight, of
course, as far as the house is to ex- 

up, the Senate amendments were Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feat and Ears, and all other

tend, and till the cracks securely bat- noneoneurred in, and a Conference

termed with suitable strips. If you Committee appointed ; the Confer-

get boards 16 feet long you can have once report on the Legislative, Ex-
the front 6t feet high and St deep ecutive and Judicial appropriation
front to rear of house, this will be hill was agreed io.
plenty high enough to allow room to
clean the house out. A row of nests No business of importance was

should be made on the side or in transacted in the Senate yesterday.

front, and fastened 5n the outside The shadow of the coming change
with a hinged door or top, which in the head of the Government is
should slope enough to carry the wa-
ter ofl ; these neste should be made
so they may be approached from the
interior of the house by small holes
cut through the sides of the building
for the purpose. They should be
about 15 inches from the floor. As
hens like a secluded neat a good plan
would be to make a covered run
with boards in front of the nests
with open approaches lt each end.
Nests thus darkened are preferable,
as hens are hardly ever known to
eat their eggs but when the nests
are in very light places. When
nests are made as described above,
it is not necessary to enter the house
to gather the eggs—but simply raise
the hinged board from the outside.
The roosts should be made eo they

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JAcomis OIL

as a safe, Marc, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Ceuta and ever3 one stiller.

with pain con have cll'eap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., 17. 8..4.

now very manifeet in all the De- Solid Silve”,
partments. The various Secretaries

are busily engaged in clearing out.

their desks, assorting their papers,

and preparing to vacate. Of course

there will be changes, unworthy

and inefficient officers will be dis-

charged, and those who have in the

last .four years given evidences of

fitness for higher and more respon-

sible positions will be given them.—

An example at this latter class, and

I know of no better one in the

American Lever Watch,
Warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER BRO.

J. & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,

r er
4..‘'s •

whole list is aof Judge Tarbell

Deputy First Comptroller of the

Treasury. In the four years passed

can be easily removed. A trough he has served so faithfully and well

of the building, and during stormy
weather the feed placed therein.—
The dust bath should be placed so it
has the direct benefit of the 81111 ;

the best way is to nail four boards
together, making a four sided ar-
rangement, and place it where you
desire to have it on the sand floor ;

ielief. A proposition has already 
do not have any hoerds on the hot-

its tom, the sand floor is preferable.—
been made through the Freeman s Then fill it with sifted coal ashes.
Journal of New York, by a reepon-; Wood ashes are not so good, as the

sible gentleman to be one of two! lye or potash in them has a strong

hundred persons to contribite $1,0001 tendency to 
bleach yellow legs and

make thorn white or flesh color.—
each, to reinstate arid reconstruct

A small room should be partitioned
the intemet which is so deeply off from the roosting, for the egg by your grandfather, your father or
grounded in the affections of the room, arid the nests only reached your mother, and not thought to be
hosts who hail the college as their from the inside through this room. , or value. Let the reader of this ar-

is rushing through its necessary

business, in a manner which at once

puts to flight wise and judicious

legislation. Espeoiaily is it to he

deplored, that a measure so impor-

the Banks, and their action in re-

tiring their circulation, hats awoke

in the minds of many Congressmen,

a grave question, as to the wisdom

Stylish goods, Good fits an moderate prices.
U

,ll
wnd Per hotograph gallery.Pi ee &, Frames. c.,

in variety. W. Main St.,rain tsborg, Md. jul4y

$66 oa ekf rioney. on2r,:doanr:onsstosisin..31TA Lenin asngr,

I
should be made so it may be hung that it is conceded by the knowing Portland,taino.

up against one ride of the interior ones, he will be given a position C-41.1.thrie AC.:13eitm.
more in accord with his abilities.

MERRILL

A Imo Neter.

members escaped by ladders. The
lose to the state will he over $100,-
000. Over two millions of State
trust funds were in the vaults, and
these with records, &c., are safe,

By having a tsepara e room for the ticle see if he or she cannot find one
  -.NW .....•11.- 

roosts, nests are kept cleaner. The or more of them ; when found, wiite
THE State Capitol of Minnesota, open en a o the nests sare e e. .

Charles D. Gilmore, of Washington

was burned on Tuesday night, the room, bu
t when ia hen s to be set, city, D. C., 029 F street, and you

the nest la reversed, so that by hay- will be 
b informed   what to do to

ing the cloaed ends towards the room, make it available to you.
the sitting Len is not encroached
upon by the others. Under the A NEW York robe and cloak house

roosts should be inclined a board a- employs a beautiful girl, the daugh-

bout 18 inches from the roosts, at ter of a saloon. keeper, to act 318 an

the bottom of which is a trough to aninaated "dummy" on which to

•

WEI° can tell what has become of
the old military bounty lind war-
rants? There is out-standing near-
ly twenty-five thousand of 160, 120,
80 and 40 acres each which were is-
sued to soldiers or their heira for
services rendered in the Revolu-
tionary war, Florida war, 1812 war,
Mexican war, Arostook war, and
Indian wars. They amount in the
aggregate to over two million and
five hundred thousand acres. They
must be among the old papers left

se-reATeeir Ceetese wiscog. cateh the droppings. This board tzTee---vrt. of , display the articles for sale. Sae

sin, died in Washington, on Tburre 
' ahould be hinged to the side, so as ball a queenly style, and everything

to be easily dropped when cleaned. she wears shows to the beat ads an-

b 0.:03 lye itrt.',G Win- age. el salary laforty dollars a ,
$5 tit $911Per day at home. samples worth

0 -.op free. AddreSS 511N2ON .t c',.., '
as of reright'e dieeeee. He had hie The house h ' ' ' h I ' t II' ri ,

life iiitiered foe $47,250. slows our the east aud south sides, i week. 
, 1'0M:end, masses. I

Livery, Sales and E,.echange

SitiLBLES,
EMM ITS 13 LT _LIC4, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
Line public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at. the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part

of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

• 
Call and see our splendid Assortment

—OF—

SILVERWARE,
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LANG.

FREDEE ICE, MD.

IN ill attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

I. S. ABAN & BRO.
DEALERS 1:117

00033•S2
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to ordff,

Fits Guaranteed !
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Harduare!
FRESH GROCERIES,

IRON,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undersold. jul4-tf

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting as a Court. of Equity, passed in
No. 4448 Equity, in the Cireutt Court
for Freeeriek county, the undersigned,
the Trustees therein named, will offer at
Public Smile,

On SA 7'LTDAF, MARCH 12M. 1881,
at 11:30 o'clock, a. m., in front of the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Emmits-
burg, Frederick county, Maryland, the
following valuable tract of land, situated
in Emmitsburg District, Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland .

It M,
CONTAINING

265 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, adjoining the corporate
limits of Emmitsburg, on the Eastern
side of said town, and also the hinds of
Jacob Gillelan, Samuel Molter and oth-
ers, and lying on both sides of the great
mad mfrsnn Emitsburg to Baltimore, it
being the same property conveyed by
Alexander L. Horner and wife, to Eli
Horner, by deed, duly recorded in Liber
C. M., No. 2, Folios 488, &c., one of the
Land Records of Frederick county.
where it is describedmby ete as nd

ITCH OF OUR READERS A8 DE.

large
bounds. Said Farm is improved by a

ki SIRE STEADY employment. or
valuable read in Mg atter cheap, slionld

BRICK MANSION address THE FRANK LESL PIE UB-
LISHING CO., 15 hey Street, NeW
York. They will send TRY. FAMILY
GU RN A r. OAR net muted literary and

fashion paper) for three months, for 30

ATENANT ITOUSE cents, or clubs of fonr,liw three 11101111Di

for 10.00, together with a valuable hook
containing over 130 pages of nsertil In-
firrmation for the mOlion h . To oath sub-
scriber Salm ties and Illuat:ated catalogue
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in
stamps.

AVa,ist e• rti rylst net Usti lams cf.
-----

WINTER( SHEDULE.
(IN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1d!"0, passen-
1-, ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING HEM'.

Daily except Sundays

STATIONS.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
-- — — --
Mail Ace. Exp. Aec.

Men Station   8 30 9 50 4 30
Union depot   8 35 .0 55 4 35
renna ave  8 40 .0 00 4 40
Fulton sta  8 42 .0 1 4 42
Arlington  8 63 .0 2 4 45
kit. Hope  8 58 .0 16 458
Pikeaville  9 05 -ti 22 5 05
Owings' Mills..   9 IS 35 5 IS
ReiaterstoWn  9 35 45 6 35
ITanover  or. 11 22 al 21
Gettysburg ar. 12 OS a805
Westminster 10 21 a1130 4 11 8 40
New Windsor 10 41 6 41 8 40
Union Bridge 10 53 6 56 .18 55
Fred% Juno'n 11 01 7 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20 PO
Mechanicstown  11 37 Acc. 57
Blue Ridge 12 04 — OS
Pei,-Mar  12 11 A.M. 11
Ettgernont 12 29 6 Ss al
Smithburg .  12 29 7 00 29
Hagerstown  12 55 7 25 55
Williamsport a 1 15 la 45 15

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING SAC

Daily except undays'

STATIONS. Ace. Exp.

A.M. A.M.
Williamsport  8 30 6 00
Hagerstown 11 45 6 20
Smithburg 12 08 6 4-3
Edgeraont a1215 6 5v
Pen-Mar  7 09
Blue Ridge  7 08
Mechantestown .......   7 61
Rocky Ridge  7 53
Fred'Ic Junction. A  M. 8 10
Initial Bridge  555 8 23
New Windsor  5 55 8 114
Westtainater  5 20 8 52
Gettysburg   6 50
Hanover   7 40
Reisterstown   7 10 9 35
Owings' Mina  7 96 9 40
Pikesvine   7 40 10 01
Mt. Hope  7 48 10 OS
Arlington   7 53 10 12
Fulton sta. Dalto  8 0.5 10 23
Penn'a ave. "   8 10 10 25
Union depot " .„  8 15 10 30
Rillen sta. "  ad 20 10 35

A C.

M.
It 00

P.M.
IS 39
It 52

". 03
109
I 13
122
I 25
1 30
al 35

Mall.
--
P.M.
156
9 15

41
48
69

3 06
3 35
3 60
4 ea
4 IS
4 21
46
45,

3 36
5 16
5 So
ii ea
6 11
6 16
6 te
430
.1 BA
6 40

EMMITSBURG RAII.ROAD.—Traina South
will leave Euirnitsburg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. tn. am!
3.10 p. mmm.. slur arrive at Rocky Ridge at
1.50 and 10,55 a. m.. anti 3.40 p. m.—
Trains North will lonve Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. in. and 7.94 p. m., unit arrive at
Einniltsburg at 8.40 and 11.50 a. tu and 7.50 p. m.
Baltimore and Cumberland Vane) R. B.-Trams

South leave Waynesboro 11.25 a. to. and 2.30 and
7.40 p. to.. arriviag at Edgemont at 6.50 a. m. and
2.45 and 8.05 p. In. Trains North leave Edge-
mont at 12.02, 3.00 and 8,55 p. tn., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 10.45. 5.55 and 8.60 p.m.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.—Tralint for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. m.,
and 12.02 and 7.10 p. m.
Treble for York, Taneytown and Iittlestown

leave Junction at 9,30 a. to. and 3.60 p. m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. In., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 it. in.
Throogh Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on H..1. H. and U. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 8.30 a. In. and 4.3o p. Train leaving Bit-
ten at 6.25 p. m. makes connection al, Vinory
(trove for Woodensburg, Miller, and intermedi-
ate Stations on it. J. H. and G. R. It.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

(Mee. N. E. oorner Baltimore and North St' eel+.
Baltimore Time is given grail Stations.

JOHN 51.1100D. General Manager.
B. H. Griswold, Gen'i Ticket Agent,

N OT1.CE•

HOUSE,
and a two story

1,11,1

P.M.
26
30
35
37

57
05
17
51

it ml other ou ut -bildings.
The land is a good quality of red land,

and quite a large portion is bottoin land,
producing gt,od crops. There is an ap-
ple orchard and two wells of most excel-
lent water on the premises. It has sev-
eral acres of good tiniber.
TER3IS of sale as prescribed by the

decree :-One third oh the purchase
money, crush on the day of sale, or its
ratification by the Court, the balance, in
two equal, annual payments, the pur-
chaser giving Isis, her, or their notes,
with approved security, bearing interest
from the day of sale, for the deferred
payments. The purchasers to be at the
cost. of conveyancing.
J. T. Webb, NEWTON M. HORNER,

Amt.. 011N MoTTEn,
feb 19-ts. Trustess.

PUBLIC SALE I

THE undersigned intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at public

sale, at his residence, on the road lead-
ing from Emmitsburg to Taneytown,
about 3 miles from the former place,

On TUI/SDA Y, MA Hell 22nd, 1881,

at 12 o'clock m., the following personal
property, viz :-1 Good large 3 year old
bay horse, well broken, 3 superior mulch
cows, 4 6n° shoats, 1 narrow tread wag-
on and bed, nearly new, 1 good two-
horse sleigh, 1 spread, a lot of cow
chains. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of 2 good safes, 2
eellas safes, 1 large dining-room Table, 1
small table, 1 large kitchen table, 1 cop. 
tiercupboard, 1 secretary, 1 lounge, 2
bedsteads and bedding, 4 looking glasses,
1 statist. 1 bureau, 1 clothes-basket, 4 split
bottoined chairs, 4 rocking chairs, 17
board bottomed chairs, 60 yds. good car-

pet, 1 set quilting frames, 1 cook stove,
(noble cook), 1 large copper kettle, 1
stunt do., 1 large iron do., 1 patent churn
2 wash-boards, 1 clothes wringer, 3 good
wash tubs, 1 large meat hogshead, 1
small do., 2 five gallon kegs, a lot of bar-
rels. 2 sausage cutters, 1 stiffer, 4 doz.
meat hooks, a lot of benches, and a
quantity of bacon and lard by the pound.
Also quite a variety of Tinware, con-
sisting of buckets, tin pans, &c. Also
quite a number of crocks, dishes. knives
and forks, and many other things too
tedious to enumerate. TERMS made
known on the day of sale.

IVM. P. GARDNER.

T. Fraley & Solis
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
.-••• tile Hess and other plows, and threshing mat
oh:nes. Isoll railing of all kinds at the lowen-
pnoe. Eininitatairg, Nd. ,11114-1y.

N. 6. linter. E. S. Elchelberger.

lirller Eiclielborgor
ATTORNEYS-AT-A W AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record st., adjoining offices 0
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqa., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly

Look Here!
33. S.
BUTC FIER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinit•y supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

b7DV.,', MUM

ALL kinds of heating and cooking atoviss.

range.s, furnaces of the most unproved pea-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of /Royce at the low-

est prices; iron and tinware of all knots ; copper,

brass and prest-rving kettles, wash kettle% tang
bells, pumps for all depths of went+. }Wolin and
Spouting, rind every kind of work pertaining 41

the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Cali

and see before purchasing. 1 sell five different
kind of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS.

jt.14-1y EinmItsburg,

D. ZECIC,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. rise, potatoeS
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
ohickeas, calves, &c., bought and mold.

VIestaraa Palgstecvtailty
The highest grades in the country always on
hand end delivered to any part Of town With-
out extra charge.
Eiuniltsburg, Md. Ju14-1,

entistrY!
114asaiaa

Du. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentigt
w..t.in n tator.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Einniitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will

remain over a few days when the prac-

tice requires it. aug16--ly

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE MISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

rare Institution is pleasantly situated in •
-I- healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitaburg,

and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It

was coninienced In 1502, and Incorporated by the

Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings

are convenient and specious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year 111 divided into two sessions

of live monts each.
Board and Tnitio0 per Academic Year, intiltid-

lng Bed and Bedding, 'Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Fee 
e. for each session, payable in advance • • • 1.101
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into t wo Bop 'Nag

of nve menthe each, begtooing rospeciutcy 00
tile first Mr -alas of September sad tne Prat et
February. Letters of inquIrv ctlrectoo to the

,MOTI1V,114 PERIOK.
St. Jomph'e AcadeinY•

Ezxrwrtsburg.Jull, 1y

MARX011



LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Saturday, March 5.—Sainuel Senhold, will
sell his horses, colts, horned cattle, to-
gether with a stock farm implements.

biondity, March itie William S. Moser,
Jr., his stock, farming implements,
&c.

Friday, March 11.—James S. Musgrove,

1 horse, 3 cows, 2 head of young cattle

1 sow and 9 pigs, and farming battle-
ments.

Saturday, March 12.—N. M. Horner and
John C. blotter, rrustees, will sell the
Horner property, just east of town.

Saturday, larch 12.—Emmitsburg Ba-

zaar Co., 18 head of horses and mules,

8 head of cattle, 10 shoats, 50 acres of

land, situated in Cumberland town-

ship, Adams county, Pa.

Tuesday, March 15.—Nathaniel Fisher,

his stock, consisting of horses, mulch

cows, farming itnplentents, &e.

Tuesday, March 29.—Win. P. Gardner.

will sell his stock of horses, cows, and
shoats, together with a large amount

of household furniture, &e.

A blustering week.

MABRLC playing has begun.

'Tut a fine time to burn out the chim-

neys.

THEY are about to introduce the Bell

telephone in Hanover.

EN-GOVERNOR BRADFORD of this state

died on Tuesday in his seventy sixth

year.

Mu C. E. Hannatten, of Sabillasville,

has our thanks for a lot of very nice ap-

ples.

PRESIDENT HAVES vacates the White

House to day, (Friday) and President

Garfield settles down in it.

IT is stated that decaying cabbage will

produce diphtheria sooner than any

other nuisance about a house.

WE are indebted to E. C. Boucher,

Esq , for interesting documents published

by the Missouri State Board of Immigra-

tion.

For Fire or Life Insurance its first

clam companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. may 29-1 y

THE Willihnisport Pilot advises the

Band of that place to practice some new

music. That is good, for even the Organ

grinders start tie season with new tunes,

DR. JOHN B. Bnaweitn, respectfully

informs his patrons, and the public gen•

erally, that he is now able et attend to

the duties pertaining to his Profession,

both night and day.

A MIAS to W . G. Horner for Iheuran 
cc

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual

telieff Association of lianover, York Co.,

Penn'a. Office West Main Street Ein-

utitsburg Md. dec18-6m.

Tar. Baltimore college • of Dental

surgery sent forth an army on Wcdnes-

illy to extirpate the news of the land

and till up the dental depressions of poor

humanity.

Picrsit 11. SMALL, cashierof the First

Mational Bank at Hagerstown, died end.

deftly of heart disease on the 25th ult.,

aged 67. He had been tin well for sonic

days, but iv as out walking in his yard five

minutes before his death.

THE Elements are in Conspiracy to

day (Friday.) The Railroad trains are

delayed several hours. The telegraph is

unhinged, the snow descends in bury,

it is feared the clearing up will reveal sad

scenes by the wayside.

Tn E d wel i lig -house of Adam Bankard,

In Westminster, was entirely destroyed

by fire at 4 o'clock Thursday morning.—

The fire was caused by an overheated

stove. The loss is about $2,000 and

there is insurance for the full amount in

the Royal Company, of London.
•••••• 1111.11.-.

WRITE to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

names of ladies that have been res:ored

to perfect health by the use of her Veg-

etable Compound. It is a positive cure

for the most stubborn cases of female

weakness.

WE had a lively snow storm on Thurs-
afternoon which continued far into the

eight, and by the next morning it lay

over six inches on the ground, being

heavy it adhered to the trees, and the

weight caused them to bend over, and to

break down in Rome cases. Thus we go

in the fitful course of March.

INOREASINO RoLLING STOCK.—The

Western Maryland Railroad, lately, put

on the road a new locomotive of the Mo-

gul pattern and ran it through to Wil-

liamsport. This is the first of four of the

same style that the company has ordered

to meet the demands of its increased

trade and yet is hardly up to what will

be required on the opening of the Cum-

berland Valley Branch.

COMMENDABLE CoMBINATION.—The

Evening Globe of Hagerstown, says, Butt

the bank and business men of that place

have been forced to form a combination

by which they agree in the future to

eceive no mutilated coin at its face value.

For years sharpers have been reaping a

rich hervest by boring clipping and other-

wise mutilating the coin of the country.

So long as there WRS little of it in eir•

culatiou no difficulty watt experienced in

its passing from hand to hand, but the

habit of ruutilatiou has become go uni-

vsresil, in fact a buallsess, al to call for

some decided uctiou.

Otlft representative lately learned the

following front Mr. Carl Siegmund, Cor.

Congress and Washington Sts.: My

daughter suffered from Rheumatism to

such an extent that it crippled her, ren-

dering her tumble to walk at all. We

consulted many phyalcians and used all

kinds of medicines, but in vain. At last

St. Jacobs Oil effected the happiest re-

sults. It my cured my daughter.—

Ypsilanti (Mich.) Commercial.
•••••

IN the case of the boys whe died near

York lately, from eating a poisonous

root, the jury of inquest found, that

Isaac V. Simmons and Henry Arnold,

came to their death by reason of having

partaken of a vegetable poison, (though

to them not known as such) which

poison the jury believe to have been

Cicuta Apnatica, ordinarially known as

water Hemlock or cow bane.
-.NNW ••••••

MY GOOD Woman why are you so out

of sorts, never able to tell folks tl.at you

are well? Ten to one it'a all caused in

the first place by habitual constipation,

which no doubt finall caused deranged

kidneys and liver. The sure cure for

constipation is the celebrated Kidney-

Wort. It is also a specific remedy for

all kidney and liver diseases. Thou-

sands are cured by it every month.—

Try it at once.— Toledo Blade.

DEATH OF EZRA STALEY.—Ezra Staley

died of heart disease at his farm one-half

mile North of Frederick city, after a few

days illness, on last Sunday night, in the

72'nd year of his age, and on the follow-

ing Wednesday his remains were buried

in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, whither they

ware followed by a large concourse of

mourning relatives and sorrowing

friends. Mr. Staley was one of the most

correct and conscientious men in Freder-

ick county and enjoyed the confidence

and respect of all who knew him, and

for many years was one of the most do•
voted, exemplary and consistent mem-
bers of the Reformed Chinch in this city.

-- Union.
•••••

CunEn or DRINKING —"A young
friend of mine was cured of an insatiable
thirst for Liquor, that bad so prostrated
his system that he was tumble to do any
business. He Was entirely cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst ; took away the appetite

for liquor ; made his nerves steady, and

he has remained a sober and steady man

for more than two years, and has no de-
sire to return ts his cups, and I know of
a number of others that have been cured
of drinking by it."—From a leading R.
R. Official, Chicago, Ill.

TnE entertainment given by "the

Every Tuesday Club" at Annan's Hall on

Tuesday evening last, was in every way

R success, and the evident appreciation of

the audience could not have failed to

gratify and encourage the energetic and
talented members of the club. The play
was well presented, both as regards
stage effects, and the rendering of the
different characters. The recitations
with which the entertainment was varied,
gave evidenec of careful and appreciative
etudy, as well as great natural talent.—
rhe music, by the orchestra, under the

direction of Mr. C. A. Manning deserves

especial notice, and seemed to be enjoyed
by every individual in the audience.

THE Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour, Cleve-

land, Ohio ;—Chas. S. Strickland, Esq

9 Boylston street, Boston, Mass. ;--COL

Paul Boyton, the World Renowned
Switnmer ;—Prof. 0, 0. Duplessis, Man-
ager Cicago Gymnasium, Chicago, Ill. ;•-•
Wm. H. Wareing, Esq., Asst. General
Superintendent, New Yolk Post Office;
—Hon. Thomas L. James, Postmaster,
New York ;—Stacey Hill. Esq., Mt. Au-
burn Inclined Plane Railroad, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, are among the myriads who
have experienced the-beneficial effects of
that most remarkable remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, and who have testified to its efficacy
in unqualified terms.—rittsburg Commer-
cial Gazette.

[COMM N IC ATM).

Enimitsburg, March 4th, 1881.

MR. EDITOR :—The Every Tuesday

Club extended invitations to the E. A

D. A., to meet at the house of Mr. Lewis'

M. blotter, on Thursday evening, March

3d, to accompany them to an oyster sup-

per at the Ennuit House, which they ac• I

cepted, and in connection Misses Annie

McBride and Emma Rowe, and Messrs,

Jacob L. Hoke, John T. Gelwicks and

Joshua S. blotter, were invited tc join
them, in recognition of their valuable ser-
vices in making "My Brother's Keeper"
successful. The entire party then re-
paired to the Emmit House, where the
evening was pleasantly spent until about
10 p. m., when they were all ushered in-
to the dining room, where oysters were
served in all styles, in which the land-
lady is so expert. The rest of the even-
ing was devoted to music, waltzing,
and social chat, and when the time came
to separate for their homes, Mr. E. T.
Mauinng, on behalf of the E. A D. A.,
made a few well-timed remarks in appre-
ciation of the invitation extended them ;

when Mr. Cyrus D. Hoover responded

in behalf of the Every Tuesday Club.

saying: "Kind friends, if we have suc-

ceeded in convincing you this evening,

that we have hurried the past animosities
deep in the grave of oblivion, we feel am-

ply compensated." And thus another

evening's lemur() was brought to

close. B 1:81,11s.

TILE Illustrated Scientific News, is a!

publiention, by Munn & Co. N. I pre-

senting unmistakable claim, to considera-

tion and support, not for its appenrence

end finish, though these are admirable,

but for the useful information contained

in ill; pages, and the clearness with which

the subjects touched upon, are illustrated

and explained. The March number con-

tains finely executed engravings of Capt.

Eads' proposed ship railway across the

Isthmus, together with much scientific

information and some valuable recipes.

Published by Munn & Co., 37 Park Row

N. Y., at $1.50 a year.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWN Ens OF

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and

best company in whielt Farmers and

owners of Private Residences can insure

their Property, is the Time-Tried and

Fire-Tested Agricultusal Insurance

Company. It insures nothing but pri-

vate Residences and Farm Property. In

I he last 27 years it has not had a loss of

over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot

be affected by sweepiag conflagrations.

as its risks are all detached. It insures

against damage by Lightning, whether

fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock

against being killed by Lightning any

where on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

the strongest and largest company, do-

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

the United States, if not in the world,

and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.

For further particulars, apply to W• G.

Hoarsen, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

PERSON Urbana Webb has

returned home from a visit to her friends

in New London, her cousin Miss Aggie

Webb has accompanied her.

Miss Mamie Livers has been spending

a few days with her friends in town.

Mr. George Gingell spent Sanday in

our WWII.
Mr. Frank Stock of Gettysburg visited

at Mr. J. H. T. Webb's.

Miss Mary King of Gettysburg was

among the visitors.

Miss Ellen Martin of Mechanicslown,

is visiting Miss Fannie Blubaugh.

Miss Annie Bingham of Smithburg, itS

isiting Miss Mabel Mot t er.

Mr, Geo. Bishoff.Ts., left this place for

Texas on Monday.
Mr. C. E. Harbaugh and brother of

Sabillasville, paid us a visit.
Miss 011ie Crowl of Sharpaburg, Aids

visits sifiss Fannie Rowe.

Among those who went to the Inaug

ration at Washington, were John T.

Gelwicks, Dr. J. 1'. Bussey, and ‘Villiam

II. Weaver.
Miss Rose Black and Mite; Mozeppo

Martin, were visiting Miss Minnie Wad-
dle.

'Fit F. communication which we pub-

lish below, has evidently been written by

one who feels deeply, the calamity

which has befallen the Institution he

venerates, and we e illingly place it be-

fore our readers, its we desire, not only

to publish all the facts, as far as we can

learn them, but to let our readers know

the feelings and sentiments of those that

are interested hi the matter :—
[Coaint'al_CATE.D.1

EMMITsBUItO, Mn.

Me. EDITOIL—During the past week,
our town has been in a state of great ex-
citement over the calamity that has be-
fallen the venerable Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege. A large portion o.. the cemmuni
ty censures severely the course pursued
by the Rev. Win. .1. Hill, iu so hastily
placing the Institution in the hands of a
Receiver. If he found himself unable to
pay the debt, his first duty was to call
upon the creditors, and if he could not
brieg them to a compromise, he was
free from all blame, in taking the step
that has been taken. But the creditors
would he most willing to make any
sacrifice, to save the old Mountain, and
so many of her distinguished sons, the
disgrace of being placed in the hands
of the Sheriff. Your correspondent has
heard many non Catholic creditors, say,
"I would burn the notes I hold against
it, rather than see anything happen to
the College." besides, the pressure, if I ant
not misinformed, did not come from the
lien creditors.
The first Mortgage $17,000,held by Hon.

It. II. Marshall of Frederick city, would
not be due till 1884, end the second
Mortgage, held by the First National
Bank of Hanover, for $25,000, would be
come due in 1887. The College has at
present, an income of about $40,000, and
with this, a good manager could run it
till something could be done to
reduce or pay off the debt. Father Mc
Closkey could have run the College for
ninny years to come, with less income
than she has at present. The
correspondent of the Baltimore Ameri-
can, says the "the present troubles are
atti ibutable to the mismanagement of
the past and the inexperience of the late
Treasurer. All who knew good Father
John will say—shame on your narrow
minded prejudices and uncharitable
views. This assertion is certainly more
venemous than the bite of a serpent. I
do not attach here, any blame to the re-

porters ef the press, who give facts as
stated to them, but he who furnished
material for such bsse calumny, is a cal-
umniator of the first order, a stranger to

charity, and unknown to the principle of

manhood.
There might indeed be some misman-

agement in the past, we all admit, as
mismanagement. is more or less incident
to all human affairs. But why select

one man out of the council and make
him the butt of tour cowardly spleen?
was he the only responsible person?
had he not a President and a council to
obey? and no man ever was more sub-
missive or obedient to authority than he,
and no man served the Mountain to a
greater advantage than the good Father
John. When be was made Treasurer, in
1840, lie found the College $75,000 in
debt, and it had only one main building
then. He by his economy paid off that
debt, and built the other two large build-
ings, and had the College In a healthy
condition finuneially. The war Game
on, and =harassed the Institution very

the College began to recover rapidly 1  - -- --- - — -. ----- , . 
, 

, s .) ... • . •
from the reverses it had sustained during ! Ilave your Wit'elies. Clocks and Jritea --

the war, and gave every hope of being i elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro., . --

able to free herself from pecuniary diffi- I who warrant tile same, and hive alwaas ; NO 'I' I ON PS I

clinics. But. when Father Watt erson I On luind a large stock of Watches, Clocks,I
Jewelry and silverware. 1'68 tf I . /1-1* stock comprises ell kinds of Dry

A fall stock of fine and coarse city : .111 Goods, cloths,

made Boon; and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and 

CASSIMEIZES,

mending of all kinds, done with ueatness cottonadea, great variety of Ladies dress

present troubles and misfortunes of the and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t goods, notions,

College are due to the mismanagement FRESH NETS—Pork, Veal, Beef,
and inexperience in financial matters, of Sausage &c., constantly on band, and for
the late Treasurer. sale, also delivered to order—Store

next door below .T. & C. F. llowe'e cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe, feb 7-4t.

much. W hen lie was made President,1

was made President. in 1877, the falling
off in the number of students, caused a
decrease of $18,000 a year, on the in-
come of be College, and now we are
told in the Baltimore Amerkan. that the

Nomismanagement of the past, bears
a shadow of comparison with the blun-
dering management of the present, and
if Mt. St. Mary's had at her head a John
McCloskey, she would not now be gasp-
ing under the cruel decree of the sheriff,
and disgraced by the late rebellion of her
students. I would say then, "Let no
dog bark," and let the sacred character
of the lamented Father John, rest in the
veneration that he so justly deserves.

It is not fault-finding with the past,
that will help the Institution out of her
present calamity, but generous contribu•
tions from all her children and friends.
Though she has been founded and gov-
erned by Catholics, yet she is open to
Jew and Gentile, and all, irrespective of
creed will now come to her assistance,
and enable her to maintain her position
in the fnture as in the past, in the front
rank of Educational Institutions.

A CREDITOR.

It is due to Rev. Father Watterson,

(now Bishop) to note the fact, that, as

memory serves us, he had to encounter

them  draw-back from the prevalence of

the Yellow Fever in the South, in the

time of his incumbency, as President.

VENNOR'S PRoBABILITIFS FOR MARCH,

—Mr. Vennor, the Canadian weather

prophet, indulges in the following pre-

dictions for the weather during the

month of March :

"This March will come in like a lion.
The beginning of the month will be char-
acterized by storms of wind, which will
culminate during the second week in
heavy gales throughout the Unites. On
the 2t1 there will be heavy snow storms
in Quebec and Montreal. On the 8111
snow storms are probable in St. Louis,
Kansas, Indian Teritory and Arkansas.
On the 61.11 and 10th gales are probable
around New York, Boston and interven-
ing points, and snow storms pretty gen-
eral.
"About the 7th and 8th storms of wind

and snow may be expected, followed by
rain and slush. This condition of things
will terminate in a coid dip about the
13th or 14, with a snow hill. On the 13th
cold weat her may be expected in 'l'oronto.
Sarnia and other points west.
"St. Patrick's Day will arrive during

the cold snap in Ontario and Quebec and
the Northern States, whole rain, snow
and sleet will prevail southward as far as
Washingtou, and snow and rain will fall
in the Canadian maritime provinces —
With the beginning of the third week of
this month generztl snow falls, from the
lower provinces went% ard to Chicago,
are likely to prevail. They will be gut:

ceeded by mild and springlike weather,
With indications of rain and snow, while
heavy rain storms will probably set in
in the Lower Purvinces and portions of
the United states
"During the last week heavy rains ivill

prevail throughout Canada, with it pro-
bable snow fall in the direction of St.
Louis, Mo , and easterly gales on the
Gulf of St. Lewreece. There will be
signs of the opening of nutvigation in
Ontario, while snow falls will be prob-
able at pointe west of blontreal. On the
17th heavy mins will be likely in the
Lower Provinces and Quebec, and
through portions of the United State.s ;
and from the 20th to the end of the
month there will be %vet weather in Hal-
ifax. On the 30th the weather will be
blustery, with sleet and snow possibly at
many points east and west. The old
adage about March when it Comes in
like a lion will not be falsified, as the
month probably will end lamb-like.

MARRIED.

DULL—STRAWSBAUGH.—On the
3d insts by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr.
William II. Dull, to Miss Emma J.
Strawsbaugh, both of Cumberland Town-
ship Adams county Pa.
CUNLIFFE—NARY.—On the 27th

nit, by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr. John
Cumlitle to Miss Mary J. Nary, both of
Adams County Pa'

DIED. -

sTEm.—On the 11th ult., Francis R.
Stein, aged 1 year, 4 months and 5 days.

bIU-SELbIAN.—On the 15th ult.,
Margie Leila, infant daughter of Aaron,
and Annie ifusselmau of Fairfield, Pa.

DUEY.—On the 24th ult., Rene, oldest
child of George, and Anna Duey of
Fairfield Pa., Aged 6 years 11 months
and 14 days.

B SKEIL—On the 25th ult., Antonets
te Virginia. daughter of Solomon, and
Susan Baker, of Freedom Township, Pa.,
aged 4 years and 24 days.

MARK. ET S

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
Rams  loasit
Shout ders  or
Sides   07
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared .  
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

" green
Beans, bushel 
Wool 
Puna—

Mink  2(460
Skunk—black  20460
" part white  10(420

Raccoon   20(430
Opossum  OS410
Muskrat--fall   05 ls
House cat  05 10
Rabbit  02 OS
Fox—red or gray  26 SO
Wood fox 

Caosteo OuT.—As I am closinc out
my stock of cigars. there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. .T. Rowe.

rife" Atuything needed for sewing ma-
chines. will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

DrBULES

COUGH
SYRUP

SHERIFFA LT T.

To the Voters of Frederick County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheritfalty of Fredei ick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable cousidera-

thou. The publics humble servant,
nov. 274f. H. F. STEINER.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

CLOCIi: OR WATCH,
—GO TO—

(...'l'. :Fayeat tar Theirs.

jul4-13. Emmitsburg, Md.

I3tiblic Notice.

OFFICE OF TIIE COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONERS OF FREDERICK
COUNTY.

The County Commissioners of Fred-
erick county will hold their First Ses-
sion, April Term, at their Office in the
Court House, commencing

On Monday, April 41h, 1881,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The follownig schedule for business
has been adopted for nuiking transfers
and hearing appeals :

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, April 4th, Buckeystown
District.

Tuesday, I pril 5th, Frederick District.
Wetineedity, April 6th, Middletown Dist.
Thursday, April 7th, Cregerstown Dist.
Friday, April 8th, Ennuitsburg District.
Saturday, April 9th, Catoctin District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, April 11th, Urbana District.
Tuesday, April 12th, Liberty District.
Wednesday, April 13th, New Market

District.
Thursday, April 14th, Hauvers District.
Friday, April 15th, Woodsborough Dist
Saturday, April 16th, Petersville District.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, flpril 18th, Mount Pleasant
District.

Tuesday, April 19th, Jefferson District.
Wednesday, April 20th, blechanicstown

District.
Thursday, April 21st, Jackson District.
Friday, April 22d, Johnsville District.
Saturday, April 23d, Woodville District.

FOURTH WEEK.

Monday, April 25th, Linganore District.
Tuesday, April 26th, Lewistown District.
The residue of the session will be de-

vated to general business, passing ac-
counts, making appropriations for Roads
and Bridges, out door Pensioners, and
trial of Road cases.
During the session the Board will ap-

point Collector of State and County Tax-
es for the year 1881 ; Physician to the
Jail, Standard Keeper, and Inspector of
of Weights and Measures and Judges of
Election.

It any changes are required or desired
in any of the Judges of Election, notice
must be filed with the Clerk to the
Board, on or before Monday, April 18th,
1881.
Persons desiring any changes In the

assessment as it now stands, will be re-

quired to furnish satisfactory evidence
that the same should be changed.
The particular attention of the public

is called to this notice, as no abatement
will be made, nor will any credit be al-
lowed on any asseesinent after the 20th
day of April, 1881, until the Levy for
1881 id closed.

TEINER, Clerk.
By order,s
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected stery Thursday .1y Motter,

Noxell &
Flour—super 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats 
Clcr,er seed  
Timot hy  
" Hay 

Mixed "  
Eye Straw 

B LT SIN ES ,S LOCA. LS

CALL ON

Bro.
See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.
Key & Stem-Winding

Watches,

1 €00 AT THE DEPOT02,4i 06

GRAIN & PRODUCE
86 COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERSass 7,s4 per Is

, WAGON MAKING AND TURNING
15 00! IN ALL STYLES, AT TUE

10 f41113 00
10 0kt.15 00 rOUNDRY SIIOPS• jultt 1 y

76 DEALERS IN
St

HATS & CAPS,
boots and shoes, qucensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

liARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do vvell to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

OF.O. W. ROWE.
Emmitaburg. Md.

Executors' Notice.

NTOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

ISABELLA D. KING,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hareby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 19th day of August, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. rffs-Thotie
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

CHAS. D. EICHELBERGER,
feb 19-5t Executor.

.easilyK fr icy:.
'Ast.lEvE0Karlt12fraeeday.ttidhreossnie

Maine.Augusta, 
211 tt ao,
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BE WEEKLY SUN$1.BALTIMO .

IS AS (lOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS PUB-
LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and constitute choice family reading. Its
lyrical pieces are also of a high order of merit. -
Besides these nitwits it is a compendium of

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK,
wall collated and of infinite variety. All fresh
occurrences at home and abroad Ilnd a place in
its columns. The bright and graphic letters of
the special correspondent of Tits Sea at the
capitals of Europe, in California and elsewhere,
are published In the Weekly, arid, In addition to
describing the course of political events, will
give the gossip of the day and the drift of events.
The WAsntRoTosi BuREAT or Tuts Sea will
keep the readers of the Weekly well informed in
respect to everything of interest, politically and
socially, transpiring at that point. Whatever
besides, that is serious or Joyous, that tends to
give a piece of variety, will be supplied to make
the Wt•ekly attractive.
ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

are brought down to the latest hour of publica-
tion, and every pains taken to make them trust-
worthy.

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS

are not neglected, and the farmer will find in the
columns devoted to this subject many valuable
hints and suggestions. Sound editorial discuss-
ions always have place in the Weekly; and, wIth
its stories and other light literature, its well-
written letters from places at home luta abroad
its political and general news and gossip, and its
excelleat

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS,
THE BALTIltoRE WEEKLY SUN comment!. itself
to all who desire to have a thoroughly good pa-
per at a very low price.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—INVAEIABLY

CASII IN ADVANCE.
One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-

ber of copies.
INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES

TO GETTERS UP OF CLUBS.
The following liberal Premium Copies are giv-

en to those who get up Clubs for the BALTIMORS
WEEKLY SUN :
Fits Corm $ 6 00

With one extra copy of the Weekly
Sun one year.

Tax COries $10 Of
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun three months.

FIYTEEN Comics $15 00
With an extra copy or the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the WO.
Snn six months.

TWENTY COPIES 620
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun nine months.

THIRTY COPIES ILO 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
and one copy of the Daily Sun oue
year.

IFIE-For full terms and premium copies to get-
ter up of Clubs, see prospectus in Ter St-us, Dai-
ly and Weekly, and In the BALTIMoRE Sus Ai,-
MANAc for 1881, a valuable publication of seven-
ty-two pages, free to all subscribers to the BAL-
TIMORE SUN, Daily and Weekly.
The safest method of transmitting funds by

mall is by draft, check or Postoffice monoy or-
der. No DEVIATION.

Address A. S. ABELL k CO.,
SUN IRoN BUILDING,

Baltimore, Md.

PUBLIC SALE!
OF VALUABLE

REAL. ESTATE!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county, sit-

ting as a Court of equity, passed in No.
4622 eqity, in said Courty, the undersign-
ed, will sell at public sale, at Motter's Sta-
tion,
On SATURDAr, mAncH 12th, 1881,
between 1 and 2 o'clock, p. in-, the fol-
lowing Real Estate, being the real estate
of which William Black died seized and

possessed, and conaists of

A FARM,
Containing 174 Acres Of Land,
more or less, situated on the public road,
leading from blotter's Station to Rocky
Ridge, one mile from the former, and
two and a half miles north of the latter.
along the Isminitsburg Railroad, adjoin-
ing the lauds of Uhristain Zacharias,
George R. Ovelman, and others. The
improvements consist of a comfortable,

Two-Story Weather-BoardedI-IOUS E !a Bank Barn, with wagon-shed and
corn crib attached, and also a good

At. TENANT HOUSE
APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD,

in full bearing, a well of good water
neat the door, and a never failing springof water on the farm, there are about 8 or
10 acres of timber on the farm.
There are 52 acres of land adjoining

the tenant house. This part of the
property will be said bernirate from the
home (arm, or the entire property to
gether, as may suit purchasers.
TERMS of sale as prescribed by the

Decree :—One third cash on the day of
sale, or its ratification by the court, the
balance In tato equal annual payment.
from day of sale, notes bearing interest
from day of sale to be executed by the
purchaser, with good and sufficient se-
curity. The deed will be executed apeu
payment of the whole purchas nsoney,
the purchaser to be at the expense of
cons eyancing.
T L. NajIl, Groner R OVELSZANT,

Trlistad •
feb 19-ti
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Short-Legged Stork.
Do farmers know short legged

atosk is the Lest—shert-legged cat-

tle, shortlegged horses, short•leg-

ged sheep, and hogs? Do they know

that all short-legged animals have

greater depth of rib, of body, more

ptrengi h and -vitality and better cou.

stitutions than long-legged animals?

In breeding, this should be remeLl.

bered. Short-legged bulls, stallions. i

boars ar.d bucks are always best, oth-

er things being equal. A good

judge ot animals will always pay

more for them. Eschew long-legged.

Breed to the best always. Like will

beget like is-an old and true saying. i
—41a....•••••••

IF horses paw in the 9table, take

a light chain and fasten it above the

knee. Let it hang loose, just so it

will touch the floor. If horses kick

in the stable fasten the chain on the

hind leg the same ways They will

keep quiet while the chain is on and

there is no danger of hurting them.

To cure a halter-breaker take a half-

inch rope a little over twice the

length of the horse, make a loop in

the middle of the rope (so it cannot

slip) pass the house's tail through it,

then pass the ends of the rope throng

it, tLen Faso the er.ds of the rope

through the rings of the halter, and

hitch the ends. When he tries to

pull, the rope will slip through the

rings and all the strain comes on the

tail. I have seen several horses

broke in this way.

A EARMEP. SAYS : —"Four years

ago my barn was fearfully intested

with rats. They were so numerous

that I had great fear of my whole

crop being destroyed by them after

it was housed ; but having two acres

of wild pepernaint that grew in a

field of wheat, cut. and bound with

the wheat, it drove the rats from my

premises. I have not been troubled

with them since, while my neighbors

have any Trantity of them. I feel

convinced that any person who is

tscubled with these pests could easily

get rid of them by gat:.ering a good

supply of mint and placing it around

the walls or base of their barns.-
.•••.--

MU. LYWA E. PimMiGIM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

IPA Fe API ttcr: r
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CLOTHING!

13•11•HILLMAN &CO
Strictly "One Price" Plothinrs.

No. 166 W. Baltimore St.,

13El1tint0rt., 31 d. h

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER 12V

WES, IEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS'.

ju14 ly Erumitsburg, Md.

To Young Housekeepers.

141ree totin brides

N°TICE is hereby given to all readers of t
his

paper and all their friends and acqnaintaue-

es throughout the Ended states awl Canada,
that

THE 110 USE ROLD
Will be sent one year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple wlose

address—and. 10 cents to pay for post-

age—is sent to the.publislicr within one

year from the date of their marriage.

Persons sending for this present are

requested to send it copy of a paper con-

taining a notice of their marriage, or
n tl er evidence that sloth amouutSO o

to a reasonable proof that they are enti-

tled to the magazine under the above
Address,
THE HOUSEHOLD,

Brattleboro, Vt.

UsE long or coarse manure for

clay Boils. It will aid in the two

great things to be gained—to estab-

lish a free circulation of the air and

to make the soil lighter. Ashes are

also excellent. Apply lime if the

soil lacks that element. After this .

is done sow the land with wheat or

timothy. Do not try clover. unless

the soil is underdrained. In the

latter case use oats and potatoes for

rotation.

Waslosis require greasing much

more frequently when driven on bad

roads than on good roads, as the

diau&it is harder, and whatever in-

creases the draught increases the , •

wear on the axle. A good axle

grease for winter may be made by

melting taijew and adding to it I

enough kerosene oil to keep it from

becoming hard when cold.

WuEN -fowls are affected with

scaly legs, which are caused by a.

minute insect, place the feet and

legs in a narrow tin pail of kerosene.

This treatment will soon cure the

worst cases, if rersisted in. The ap-

plication of ointments and band-

ages oftan recommended involves

wore trouble with no more decisive

fi is not an uncommon occur-

rence to fisd a sod turned under in

May thoroughly decomposed befw e

one turned under in November pre-

vious. The one hulled under in

May is well warmed, decomposition

of the grass commencing immediate-

ly.

COLTS should should never be ahod at a

year. The feet increase in size with

the rapidity of other parts of the

frame, and hehce the fetteting with

:Fen is sure to produce contraction.

It is soon hnough to put on shoes

when the colt has reached two years.
• —.am. •mer

A cow with three rings on a horn

is 6 years old; with four she is 7

years old. No new rings are formed

after the te01.1 year. The deeper

iings, however, and the worn ap-

pearance of the horns are pretty

sure indicationa of old age.

IT is well for farmnra b bear in

Mind that the average cur tl 4rpeds
cows is i.bout six pounds of pay or

s equivalent, for one quart of milk.
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CELEBRATED

srotiAssit, - • -

TE
Invalids who ii$V6 lost but are recov-

ering vital stamina, declare in pat eful

ternms their appreciation of the merits as

a tonic of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

Not only does it impart strength to 
the

weak, it corrects an irregular field state

of the stpinsph, makes the bowels act st

proper intervals, gives ease to those who
 •

, suffer from:rheumatic and kidney trou
-

bles, abd, conquers as well as prevents

fever and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

geeerally.

Dist ./ OIL It oi•

LYCIA PiNlifILUTS
VECIETA717.; COMPOUND.

The Po•itive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
This prep.irs.tion, as Ps name signifles, consi

sts of

Vegetable Prop,rt let Cs.t Cr,' tu the timid del-

icate Invall• I. II: 'Oh one t Gal the r lerits of lids Com

pound will le, T:e es -•;:i ticiaccediate ; acid

y hen tat IS et.ht tt. h ninety-ninc eases in

drad:is is•rainitent ear, is er.I, te.1,us thousands w
-fl! t-s-

0:44 Oa account merits, it i Dedsy 1,-

cm:uncurled and preserilied by the best physicians In

tth eountry.
It will mire entirely- II:, wort form of falling

of the uterus, Lencorrliwa, irregular and painful

nstrnation,:d1 Ovarian Troubles, III flionmation and

UleerSti011, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weak-tie/is and la especially adaided to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
f uteinsia an early stage, of development. The

tendeney- lunaors there I: elteclIed very

kirredity hyif S

tat fuet It has prt lie the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-

ed. It permeates every portion of the symtein, and gives

new life and vigor. It removes f intnesr,illylvieney, de-

stroys all craving for stinitilauts, weakriesis

of the atom:Irk
Retires Bleating, Beadaehes, Nervous Drostrnt ion,

General Debility, Lilee;des.-ness, Depr,sic aml

gestion.' That feeling of bearIng down, causing 
pain,

weight and backache, is alway•spermanently cu
red bi

Its use. It will at all times, and und r all tiremnstat,

les, act ill harmony with the law that gover
ns the

female system.

For Kidne3•Complaints of either sex this comp
ound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is prepared at 2C3 and MI Western Avenue,
 Lynn, Mass.

Price $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the

form of pills. also in the form of Lozenges, 
on reeeipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either. talc-s. PINKILIX

freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pate•

phlet. Address as above Mention this poper.

No family should lie without LYDIA F.. PI
NKHAM'

LIVER. ELLS, They curo ConstIpation, Biliousness.

and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents per box.

W31. II. 13 B , 13 tlti more ,

M.1., wholesale it4eitts for the site of

LYDIA E. l'Issc.r Veg :table Com-

pound. nov 6-1y•

Cures liy jt liStriti) I ION (Nature', wa3 )

ALL 41411vilitilitES.
BREAIHING 'MMES.

It DRIVES INTO tile curative agrids

awl healing medicines.
It the disya.ii.,1 pails lite

poisons that cause d'7`ilt11.
'testify to its virtues.

Von Can Be Relieved And Cured
Don't despair until you have tried this Sti

ni,ible.

Fir'Ily A oohed and TC. A 1)1 it !A r.,1 ,-y-
Remedy.

I by Druggists, or scut iii:mad or receipt if
hue. I mo Iv

Cell f' T": The Only Lung Pad Co
Inc Oct a (liii (lit!'

WILLIAMS liI.00! book, •••1 lists

To kit Soo
oc I i'.04111.

Py,011:1113.4.

"The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath

and Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters."
"A little Hop Bitters saves big doc-

tor bills and long sickness."
"That invalid wife, mother, sister or

child can be made the pieture of health

with Hop Bitters."
• "When wont down and ready to

take your bed, Hop Litters is what voi

nuect."
"Don't physic and.- physic. for it

weakens and destroys, 'but take llot

Buters, that build up continually."
"Physicians of' all schools use and

recommend Hop 134ters. Test them.'

"Health is beauty and joy—Hop Bit

ters gives health Mid beatr
"There are more run-s made • witl

Hop Bitters than all other medicines.'

"When the braid is wearied, Mc

nerves uustrung, time muscles weak

use Hop Bitters."
"That low, net vous fever, want of

sleep tied weakness, malls for Hop Bit
ters."
[tor' RITTErs ANUFACTI-IIING CO.,

Ri.ighestcr. New York slei Toriscdo, Ontsri0
.5. ;:dir, I.

DET1101T, Mich.

•

2`.1js Great ItemedX

i rit het...Liftoff! or Dry Forin acts at
t hit Mil ti,ie on the di-11.1.11M's: of the

Lau, Bownls and KidneyL
This combined (whoa ryires it wonclekful

powt.r to care all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Becairoe 7re (elms these great Oraa,,s• to

come claaae,t 01' tarp; e. ad lmsioomcictm 1, lintor.q
ore tbeeifore farad into the blood that.limdc!

be expelled naturally.

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,' URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE IYEAKNESS,
AND NERVOUS IFISORDEits,

4 croisiafibi, action rf ra,f and

sbn-imce, MC:7' pa leer I thrOW (dr
Why Suffer nations pains at,,! aeli es!

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation/

Why frightened over disordered Kidneys]

Why endure nervous or sick headaches/
Why hare alralaClei 'I Wits!

Ii1DNEY-WORT and rejo;ce infzealth

rerlt is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin
ei.rerilis one pueli-aie of whleh viz quarts
7rirof medicine.
 Ferm,very Coneee t rated,

yyt=riciligr (boon cannot

tirreadilx prepare Itartse-ititei,iiate9h'icocui:

aria elther form,
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRIM, .1.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A; f 0., Proi)'s,

send th dry post-or:1.k) hog tNC:TeS, VT.
lgr'itnrvA!

S. N. 31erVAATI,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGA_13,S&TOPA.CCO

AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsbura 114-1d.
jii14-1y

TILE
"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1,40 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00, $.1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months. and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 pee square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTINGPRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
promo execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing such as Cards, -
Checks, Receipts, Circu-
lars, Notes,Book Work
of every description,

Druggists' Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

alI colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both ill price and coal-

Furniture Furniture!
SIVIETTIEE & SIEL1TFV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furnitu
re,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboacds, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept 
in a first-class furniture wareroom.

 All

kinds of rep:drillg neatly and prom
ptly done.

U1s71).11:1:C9P.A1.1 Nit i]

A complete stock of coffins and 
caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heret
ofore received, we g§ir for a contin-

uance of the. same. SMITH & snuryt
Motter's Store Room, W. Main st.,

may 8, 1880, 1 y 
Emmitsburg. Md,

zar'iturizel. ucc-slivess Always (an I
tanirl.

- - -

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

ity of work. (-Wets from a ifis. worts; of Dante, translated by Cary. 50 cents.
It'orks of Virgil. translated by Dryden, 40 em

its.

tance will receive prompt attention. Tia. Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale,
30 cents. Each of the st.ove bound ta (doom. If by nom,

AArdziattittirNeislioatti]:.niinQiisu],x5(one„.eillaisn.s., 50 cents. postage extra. Ilost of the books are also puh.
lished in tine bindings, at higher prices.

Runyan's Pilgrim's Progress. illus., 50 cents.
(2111S0e. 50 cents.

Munehausen and Giilliver's Traerls, illus., 511 ets.
 trtt t I tswit s-r, at mt.

Stories and fianads, mmv E. 'I'. Ainen. illus., Cl. 
lax if 'I tal Ps. firt.t. talk

Mane Library of modern classic*, 50 
1.4.9 Hass-it .

Remit py bank draft. money order, rcipstercd let
ter, or lay Express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent In pirdage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

-lot----

SALE BILLS
01,' ALL- SIZES

NEATLY AND PR! MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.
—tut--

All letters 4hould addressed to

Samuel Mutter,
rUBLISHEE, EMMITSBURO,

Freieriek Conn ty,

00

C.*
-a

Lissi
Q..11
DPIC
Liesi

C:311
ILL.1
:um
Cr)

CU E BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kldneys. Plodder

tied Urinary Organs by wc tiring the

Improved Excelsior K Wiley l'ad
It is a 11 A ItVEI, of HEALINO alicl UELI ICI"

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful,

It Cl -111.-..:s.• when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Si edieine.
sorption or direct application. as oppciseil to un-
sstisfactory internal medicines. SCI111 for our

treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRF,SS

This is the Or- The "On:)" Lung Pad Co.
iginal and Gen-
mile Kidney Pad. WILLIAMS BLOCK..

Ask for it and DETROIT, Mir),
take no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ THIS!

These cots represent onrao Steel.Tooth Horse 
Rake,

with Iron Rubs Inc Loonet Billie boiled in oil)
--9,u00

in use—and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Se
ed, and

Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or 

Spring

Hoes-8,217 in nse and giving eatisfaction. All manu-

facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send

ior Deseript ire Circular anti l'rice- Li.l,which contains

letters from neurons uhing them. All are rrurrunIsd,

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.llaserstown, Maryland,

In writing mention this paper. ap17
- - - -

•-•••••••*••

ISLEY'S ITICH AZEL.
cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, 'Cuts,

Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache,Ea
r-

ache, e.c., etc. Warranted equal in

quality to any made, at half the 
price.

li oz. Bottles 25c. Pint Bottles 50c.

Have your druggist . order, if he has not

in stock; of
CHARYEs F. RISLEY & Co.,

Willicoelt4msa3lienDrug'ts, 64 Cortlaudt St, 
N. Y.

Molter. Maxoll & Co.,
AT TilE DEPOT, 

DEALERS IN

GrRA._ & PRODUCE —

COAL LUMBER AND FERTILI
ZE RS THIS PAPER

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING 
ROWELL* & mes

EWSPAPER A D,LItTle
,S0 BrREAlc Sonic()

IN ALL STYLES, Al THE tirem, where

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jt114--.IY IVILTer'ti t"Jull: NEW YORK•

An Encyclopaidia in '20 Vols., 
over 16.000 pages: 10 per cent more matter 

than

any Encyclopaedia ever before 
published in this countiy, mid sold, handsomely

 and

well bound, in cloth for SIO, in half m
orocco for 815, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in half Russ
ia, gilt top. for $20—an enterprise so extraor,

dinary that its success, beyond all 
precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revola
tivn.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWL
EDGE is a reprint entire of the last 0879)

Edinburgh edition of" Cliainbers's 
Encyclopfedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upou topics ofspecial i
nterest to American readers, time making 

it

equal in character to any similar wor
k, better thou any other suited to the wants or

the great inaority of those who consult 
works of reference, and altogether the latest

-Encycloptedia in tile field
0'4 pet,' m iv zi 174•111 tit es 

in either style will be sent for examinati
on with privilege of

return on reueipt of proportionate
 price per volume.

1744 to all early subscribers. and extra dIseinitits to clubs. Full ear.
S4 peelltl illse 

Oculars with deseriptive catalogue of many o
ther standard works tapiall!i low In price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book E
xchange :

I. Publish only books of real value.

theaters.
IV. 

u
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 

to 60 per cent. comunlissmou commonly allowed tUupon the basis of present COMi of 
making books. about one half what it was a few years ago.

IV. The cost of books when matte 10,000 at a
 time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time—adopt the low price and sell the large 
quantity.

V. Use good type, paper, eto., do careful printing
, and strong, neat oindiug, out avoid all "pad-

ding." fat and heavily-leaded type, spong.y 
paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re,

sortitd to to make books appear 
large and Ilue, and which greatly add to their cost, hut da not

 add to

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to

 make $.5 and an enemy.

Stalicla,1-(1 13c.coksia,

Library of IThiversal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10
. AT:monerei,csairlisPitiotrr,lootfis}m:11,g510n,che

In.itls:irature, 75 cents.

Chambers's Cyclopiedia of Eng. Literature. 4 
Pictorial Handy LeXicon, 35 cents.

.Milinan's Gibbon's Rome. 5 vols., Vi50.

Macaulay's History of England. 3 
vols., $1.50.

Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass ?sperm, 50
cents.

Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.

vols., $2.
Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3.
Plutareli's Lives of Illustrious Men, 1.1 

vols., $1.50. Mrs. lieulans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Kitto's Cyclopiedta of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2,

Delkie's Life and Words of Christ. 50 cents. Rollin s Ancient Ilistory, $2.25.

(preparing), $2.00. 
references

Works of Marius Josephus. $2.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 re Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1,

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Comic History of the U. S.. Hopkins, illus., 50 eta.
Book of Fables, ,Esop, etc., illus., 50 centS. Helth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 50 cents,
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents. Heltit for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor. ()Octant,.
shaaesimear's Complete Works 75 cents. library magazine, to cents a No., $1 a year.

Library Magazine, bound volumes, 50 cents.
I.eaves front the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

Jolts B. ALDEN. i% anager. 'rrIliatne Ilta fitting, Pit•w:licbric,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD et CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANIIPAOYURZYS OP TEL ONLY GINNIILNE

THRESHERS,
Traction arid Plain Enginos

and Horse-Powers.

la wit Complete Threzher Factory i Established
In the It orld. 1848

0 YEARS ::::-..,`„°'ViZggacnid,:,;-','%5(';',!:;:,:-.-,20 IllallageMigh, or 1r-ration, to "
 icturcu up." to•

,..,.....— trod wart-way gia.en on all our ;pair.

STEAM-POWER SEPARATORS and
Complete Steam Outfits./ ...fail.. 7 Ill,
Finest Traction Engines and Plain Lnainee

ever seen in thc American market.
A multitude of special features awl i

mprovemen,s

for 1881, together with superior qualities In cowl;
Item. and natal-in/snot dreamed of bY othe

r 111akers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 0 to 12 horse
canacity, for sternn or Agree power.
Two styles tat" Mounted" Horse-Powers.

'7,500,000 Feet of Selec
ted Camber

(tiro. r.• to st.zr..nrio. r-,1( I .1)
constantly-on ham , from which is built the in-
comintrable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest,Inost durable,and ettioir.it .7;ier
node. S. 10, 13 llordu rower,

ARD & CO.

Farmers and Thresitesomod are t

briestizato this gwicht••• Thre:hirg ry.

emsECyPreeik. Mid,!---
Ciroularstiiscentiot freeLB.sa,Ats

dl

H

Battle

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-

ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will

give steady employment to an active

agent in every county. On receipt of

80 cents they will send for three months

THE FAIDLY JOURNAL, (an illustrated

Literary. Art an 1 Fashion Paper.) or

clubs of four for three months, for $1.00,

together with it valuable book of inform-

ation for the million, containing medical

and honsehold receipts, legal advice and

forms. articles on Etiquette and Letter

writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

meabanics, farmers, &c., to each sub-

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-

masters and Newsdealers. This offer is

made in ordel to introduce our publica•

cations into ever family. Address, FAM-

ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, 
New

York.

may be found on
file at GEO. P.

Grand, Square and Upright

Pl.AM FWITE5.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and 61).

on their excellentie alone have attained
an

UNI-URCHASED PRE:EMINENCF:

Which establishes them a,sm glAcqualcd tu
TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP&

DURABILITY..

Every Piano rally Warrantedfar 5 Years.,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER. LEADING MAKES.

Pricus and ternis to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly
— -----

BENJ• F. GRAFT0N, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. Parstc.

Late Commisioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton dc Ladd,

Attorneys-at Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign P(Ltents.

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Plinit)polsititm aat esent free on receipt of stamp

for 

Nitarblo Works

U. A. Lough, Proprietor,

ALWAYS on hand, and made to °Nor,

MONUMENTS,

TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. A.LL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OP

CHARGE. J uts-I

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

0,41!:AVINC5 ainuttirrii:s

and Manufacturer of cigars. I /tin

CLOSING OUT
iny stock of Cigars, bargains can be had

iu them, by the hundred or thousand.

Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds, furnished promptly.


